Welcome to the May issue of TITANS of Media. Please find a sampling of stories from the month featuring news about Titans here and around the world.

In May, CSUF and Titans appeared in over 1600 news clippings reaching nearly 2.5 billion readers worldwide. For more stories, visit news.fullerton.edu.

For the latest news coverage, please visit CSUF in the News at: http://news.fullerton.edu/csuf-in-the-news/

-- Chi-Chung Keung
Director of News Media Services

FEATURED STORIES

Local News | Graduation 2022 Photos: Celebrating bright... 
The Orange County Register - May 24, 2022
Reach: 1,672,602

Local News | Titan Voices: First Indian American person to... 
The Orange County Register - May 19, 2022
Reach: 1,672,602

Local News | CSUF student, professor join forces to... 
The Orange County Register - May 6, 2022
Reach: 1,672,602

Local News | Summer session at CSUF offers students... 
The Orange County Register - May 20, 2022
Reach: 1,672,602
Local News | Trees on CSUF campus are rooted in history
The Orange County Register - May 23, 2022
Reach: 1,672,602

Local News | CSUF award-recipient dedicated to impacting...
The Orange County Register - May 26, 2022
Reach: 1,672,602

Local News | CSUF’s nursing program prepares students...
The Orange County Register - May 9, 2022
Reach: 1,672,602

Local News | CSUF’s Mathematics Department grant...
The Orange County Register - May 11, 2022
Reach: 1,672,602

Local News | CSUF’s Spring Economic Forecast delivers...
The Orange County Register - May 5, 2022
Reach: 1,779,641

Local News | Costume designing professor lands first show...
The Orange County Register - May 25, 2022
Reach: 1,672,602

Read Our Editor’s Note on the June 2022 Pride Issue
Orange Coast Magazine - May 26, 2022
Reach: 1,110,247

Laguna Beach composer’s work brought to life by CSUF Symphony Orchestra, Symphonic Chorus
Laguna Beach Independent - May 13, 2022
Reach: 22,787

Disneyland Working to Expand Aspire Program to Two California Colleges
KBFM-FM - May 3, 2022
Reach: 4,424

Disneyland Working to Expand Aspire Program to Two California Colleges
KPEZ-FM - May 3, 2022
Reach: 2,029

Disneyland | Disneyland expands free Aspire education program to Cal State Fullerton and Fullerton College
Redlands Daily Facts - May 2, 2022
Reach: 82,661

As baby formula shortage worsens, families take desperate steps
Los Angeles Times - May 13, 2022
Reach: 22,174,560
Top 30 Leaders 2021: #13 Tarek Miknas
Communicate - May 16, 2022
Reach: 41,991

Golden State Foods Names 2 Group Vice Presidents
Refrigerated & Frozen Foods - May 6, 2022
Reach: 44,037

An Evening of lighthearted ‘Culture’
HEBDEN BRIDGE NEWS - May 17, 2022
Reach: 529

Golden State Foods Appoints Dorn Van Cleave as Group Vice President, Corporate Development and Strategy
Perishable News - May 9, 2022
Reach: 53,227

The Earthlings Ensemble and Lola Darzens Present 15 MINUTES TO PLACES
BroadwayWorld.com - May 8, 2022
Reach: 1,730,676

Soeleish Phoenix Magazine Announces Ashley Wagner as the #1 Makeup Artist In Arizona For 2022
Augusta Headlines - May 7, 2022
Reach: 1,604,638

Eva Gutowski Bio, Age, Boyfriend, Net Worth, And More
Fresherslive - May 28, 2022
Reach: 396

Soeleish Phoenix Magazine Announces Ashley Wagner as the #1 Makeup Artist In Arizona For 2022
Carsoncity Headlines - May 7, 2022
Reach: 1,117,087

Williams Gets 10th at Perris Usac/Cra Race – Bakersfield Speedway Next
Speedway Digest - May 6, 2022
Reach: 48,830

Local News | Elections 2022: Meet the four candidates...
The Orange County Register - May 6, 2022
Reach: 1,117,328

Accurate Background Appoints Rashid Ismail as COO
Associated Press - May 2, 2022
Reach: 1,117,328

IN CASE YOU MISSED IT

Angela Davis on social change: “No movement is possible without hope”
News Net Daily - May 30, 2022
Reach: 33,251

Los tiroteos escolares más mortíferos de California
MSN.com - May 27, 2022
Reach: 197,907,504

Fresno State President Honored by Cal State Student Association
GV Wire - May 26, 2022
Reach: 70,706

Fluid power SME announces company launch
Fluid Power World - May 27, 2022
Reach: 7,696

Angela Davis on social change: 'No movement is possible without hope'
Head Topics - May 29, 2022
Reach: 7,780,520

CSU under fire for allowing campus leaders to ignore sex harassment, racial complaints
KTVU-TV - May 27, 2022
Reach: 1,493,226

Kurt Suzuki de los Angels se siente mejor después de recibir un balón en el cuello en un «momento extraño»
Buenaventura en L - May 29, 2022
Reach: 20,956

Etiwanda High School says good-bye to more than 850 members of senior class
Fontana Herald News - May 25, 2022
Reach: 1,117,087

Maintaining the Standard on Camp Lemonnier
The Defense Visual Information Distribution Service (DVIDS) - May 27, 2022
Reach: 5,528,887

Lista de tiroteos en centros educativos en California
KSTS-TV - Telemundo San Francisco - May 26, 2022
Reach: 2,271,857

WATCH: Students haven’t met a pregnant man
Campus Reform - May 26, 2022
Reach: 1,117,328

SBA Opening 5 New Women’s Business Centers Across America
News AKMI - May 25, 2022
From EL FARO ENGLISH: Finance Could Be Bukele’s Achilles Heel
Latino Rebels - May 16, 2022
Reach: 72,499

DJ Q&A: Catherine Traceski
San Mateo Daily Journal - May 13, 2022
Reach: 1,111,956

Photography + Form Week: Kristianne Riddle
LENSCRATCH - May 13, 2022
Reach: 28,780

‘Enjoy the nature’: Fullerton Arboretum offers locals a serene, unexpected escape
Times News Express - May 12, 2022
Reach: 29,265

Gritty in Pink, Crewvie Use Tech to Diversify Music, Movies
Article Explore - May 12, 2022
Reach: 214

Apple is discontinuing the iPod after a more than two decade run
News Azi - May 11, 2022
Reach: 39,209

Phillip M. Goldfarb, Emmy-Winning Producer on ‘L.A. Law,’ Dies at 82
The Hollywood Reporter - May 11, 2022
Reach: 11,992,668

The Results Are In! 15 of 19 Student Applicants Received Scholarship Funding to Study Abroad
HEBDEN BRIDGE NEWS - May 10, 2022
Reach: 529

Prestigious Goldwater Scholarship awarded to 2 UCLA students
Daily Bruin - May 10, 2022
Reach: 1,166,524

Joven turista arrollada en la PR-52 permanece en estado crítico
NotiCel - May 10, 2022
Reach: 6,602,256

Cal State Fullerton University Recognizes Voice of OC as Outstanding Communications Internship Site of the Year
Voice of OC - May 10, 2022
Reach: 1,133,848

‘Claim your power’: How AAPI communicators find strength through storytelling
Ragan Report - May 10, 2022
Reach: 29,835

In need of some additional ‘horsepower,’ Kern County museum brings on two summer fellows
The Bakersfield Californian - May 9, 2022
Reach: 2,273,020

BWW Interview: NEWSIES’ Dillon Klena Constantly Rediscovering His Role as Jack Kelly
BroadwayWorld.com - May 9, 2022
Reach: 1,730,676

What $1 Million Buys You in California
DELECIOUS FOOD - May 9, 2022
Reach: 1,186,178

University of California Climate Justice Course Debuts This Fall
Sierra Sun Times - May 9, 2022
Reach: 72,914

More CSU sexual harassment and abuse cases made public
EdSource - May 6, 2022
Reach: 2,245,399

Cal State Fullerton student in coma after she’s struck by car in Puerto Rico
KTLA-TV - May 5, 2022
Reach: 3,075,794

BECOMING AUSTIN NATION- FROM CRACK TO PHD: A DRAG QUEEN’S STORY Announced At The Hollywood Fringe Festival
BroadwayWorld.com - May 6, 2022
Reach: 1,730,676

Alexander Porter Named Vice President for Administration and Finance at Cal State Fullerton
HEBDEN BRIDGE NEWS - May 6, 2022
Reach: 529

Newport Mesa Irvine Interfaith Council to hold National Day of Prayer breakfast
Stu News Newport - May 3, 2022
Reach: 7,857

California college student in coma after being hit by car in Puerto Rico
How Eight Grantmakers Fund Civic Engagement and Democracy on College Campuses
Inside Philanthropy - May 5, 2022
Reach: 46,816

When Santa Ana Burned Down Its Own Chinatown
KCET-TV - May 4, 2022
Reach: 1,176,937

From Medi-Cal to Med School: An IEHP Member’s Quest to Serve the Inland Empire
KOIN-TV - May 3, 2022
Reach: 7,712,991

Disneyland Working to Expand Aspire Program to Two California Colleges
99.9 XTC Iheart - May 3, 2022
Reach: 516

Disneyland
San Bernardino County Sun - May 3, 2022
Reach: 1,182,175

Cypress College nominates political science professor for 2023 Teacher of the Year Award
Orange County Breeze - May 2, 2022
Reach: 26,693

NASA Mentors College Students to Achieve High Performance in Supercomputing Competition
Space Coast Daily - May 1, 2022
Reach: 2,245,608

Lo más nuevo y genial para disfrutar en mayo en los museos de L.A. y O.C.
Los Angeles Times - May 1, 2022
Reach: 24,407,351

Things To Do | Artist of the Year 2022 for handcrafted visual...
The Orange County Register - May 1, 2022
Reach: 1,779,641